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MASONIC LIGHT by Bro. C. Pylate Price

With the light of thirty‐ three thousand
suns,
Freemasonry illuminates the darkest cor‐
ners of the earth;
The benevolence of our gentle cra , Golden Veterans Award
Is a blessing from the Great Architect Of
The Universe.

Don’t Call It A Hobby

To all mankind
Beyond the boundaries of limits
Set only by crippled feeble minds
Through the perils of endless me

Glendale Lodge #368 F.&.A.M.
P.O. Box 329
Glendale, CA 91209‐0329

Our Masonic brotherhood perseveres
Quietly serving others, some mes out of
sight
For breaking the darkness
Is the illuminated brightness of Masonic
Light

July and August 2013
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From the East—Wor. Bilavian
Glendale #368 F. & A. M.
Gree ngs Brethren!

On July 9th, two of our Entered Appren ces
Mike Israyelyan and Hrachya Khachatryan gave
Summer is here and the weather is hot and hope
their First Degree proficiency and I would like to
all of you enjoyed your 4th of July Independence
congratulate them for passing the proficiency.
Day with your families and friends.
Also, I would like to thank their coaches Brother
Alex Meloyan and Varouj Meneshian.
We had a busy month in June. On June 4th we
had our Stated Mee ng with great a endance,
July 16th was a great day for our lodge and our
thank you to all the brethren for their support.
fraternity, we presented the Golden Veteran
On June 11th, the lodge held a degree prac ce, Award "50 year pin" to three of our brethren
the one’s whom a ended and were part of the Worshipful Robert Thomas Woodburn, Worship‐
ful Bruce Leroy Conroy, and Brother Richard
prac ce I am sure they all learned a lot. Thank
you to our oﬃcers coach Worshipful Travis Rob‐ Frank Emerson. It was an honor to our lodge to
inson for all his hard work and I also would like present this award to our 50 year members.
Thank you to our Inspector Worshipful Jeﬀ Yates
to point out how important it is to a end our
prac ce nights and cooperate with the oﬃcers for presen ng those awards and thank you to
everyone who a ended and was part of this
coach to be er improve our ritual work.
great ceremony.
On June 25th, we had our admin Tuesday and I
would like to thank Worshipful Travis Robinson On July 30th, we will have our admin Tuesday
and it is going to be an thought‐provoking day
and Brother Hrag Bekerian for reading and ex‐
plaining the informa on provided in the CMC to because we will be having a webinar tled "Klad
our brethren. Thank you to all those who a end‐ in White Hoods and Aprons: The Ku Klux Klan
and California Freemasonry, 1921‐1925" hosted
ed and were part of the CMC study.
by The Henry W. Coil Library & Museum of Free‐
The month of July was interes ng month. We
masonry. Hope to see you all there.
had our Stated mee ng on July 2nd, and we had
I would like to remind you that on October 15th
the pleasure and honor of having our Grand
Marshall present at our stated mee ng. I would at 7:30pm we will be having another Golden
like to congratulate Worshipful Travis Robinson Veteran Award "50 year pin” ceremony and we
will have the honor to present this award to
for being elected as the Junior Warden of the
Worshipful Felix A. Colon.
lodge for the remainder of the 2013 year. We
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had an excellent a endance at the stated
mee ng and thank you all for being there.

(818) 241‐9516
secretary@glendalemasons.com
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Hobby Masonry? No its much much more...
We all know it is a good thing to keep a hobby, some‐
thing of interest to keep a man busy to balance his
day between work and family. Some brothers may
refer to our fraternity as their hobby for a lack of
be er words, but they do so unknowingly that they
are reducing everything they have learned as a Mas‐
ter Mason to that of wood carving or basket weav‐
ing. Freemasonry is not a mere pas me; nor a mere
amusement. It is an ac ve living principle. Its ritual,
its symbolism, and its drama are not empty ceremo‐
nies. They serve to exemplify and impart important
truths for mankind. Freemasonry adapts its theories,
its ethical thought and its teachings to the prac cal
rela ons of life. I’ve covered before in recent ar cles
that Freemasonry is: “a peculiar system of morality
veiled in allegory and illustrated by symbols.” Free‐
masonry is the science of morality it’s taught through
the visible symbols and instruc ve tradi ons associ‐
ated with the erec on of King Solomon's Temple
some 3,000 years ago. Like every science and perma‐
nent ins tu on, Freemasonry is built on certain con‐
ceded principles. These include a belief in the one
living and true God, a revela on of His Will, the res‐
urrec on of the body, and the immortality of the
soul. When we say, "one God," we refer to the su‐
preme and benevolent being in which a man places
his ul mate trust. Without an expressed belief in
these principles, no man can ever become a Freema‐
son. Acceptance of the Fatherhood of God is the very
founda on of the Masonic Ins tu on. From the Fa‐
therhood of God logically flows the Brotherhood of
Man. The everlas ng principles upon which our An‐
cient Cra was founded are as intact today as when
they emerged from the very shadows of history.
Since its founding, na ons have been born and bur‐
ied, and countless orders and socie es have been
organized and passed into obscurity. Our Order has

maintained its ancient organiza on, teaching its les‐
sons of love, peace on earth, good will toward men,
and is today a great and strong organiza on. It is true
that our Fraternity no longer has cathedrals and
monuments of stone to build, but it has even more
noble work to perform than ever before. Freema‐
sonry is a broad system of ethics, a science of human
du es, and a system of morals accepted by all reli‐
gions as essen al to human excellence based upon
the recogni on of Divine Truth, that mankind has a
common origin and a common des ny; that God is
the Creator and Father of all of us. Out of that rela‐
onship with Deity grows the Brotherhood of Man.

"Li le children, love one another." When asked, "Have
you nothing else to tell us?" he replied, "I say this again
and again, because if you do this, nothing more is
needed." That is the founda on of Freemasonry.
Freemasonry helped pave the way for freedom of
speech. It has ever been the enemy of any power that
suppressed free thought and the enslavement of the
mind. It rejects bigotry, supers on, and persecu on
of all types; and the ignorance and fana cism that in‐
vented instruments of torture and depriva on. It
points out to man that free thought and free speech,
and the study of the sciences, are necessary for man‐
kind's mental and intellectual emancipa on; that the
study of nature brings man's soul nearer to his Creator;
and that knowledge drives out ignorance and supers ‐
on. It has taught mankind that, a er he has emanci‐
pated himself from the vices that tyrannize and op‐
press, he must learn to govern himself wisely by prac‐
cing the Cardinal Virtues of Freemasonry: Temper‐
ance, For tude, Prudence, and Jus ce.

those who are journeying through life with them that
form the Masonic Fraternity throughout the world. It is
the good and true men of this Brotherhood that live
with the great sa sfac on which comes only from re‐
lieving suﬀering, dispensing happiness, and to aid the
unifica on of mankind.
This, my Brethren, is Freemasonry. May it live on,
through us, for countless ages, and may we be ever
worthy to spread Masonic Light for the genera ons yet
to come. To these, our principal beliefs and poe c
truths, we say as our forefathers did before us:

The tenets of our Ancient Order are Brotherly Love,
Relief and Truth‐and first among them is Brotherly
Love. It is the very cement which holds together the
So Mote It Be
social edifice of this world. No one can measure the
extent of human sympathy or brotherly love, but we
know it to be one of the migh est social forces of all
me, and that without it, life would be a merciless and
cruel existence. We know that when there is an un‐
selfish love in the hearts of men, the be er nature
within each of us responds in kind. It is this kindly spirit
of brotherhood, the gentle touch of the hand, and the
sympathe c word that brings forth a harvest of good
deeds, noble thoughts, and the highest aspira ons of Photo credit: Los Angeles Times
mankind.
A significant por on of this ar cle was taken from
It is these same men, Brothers in spirit and deed, with “Freemasonry Defined” by Bros. Jeﬀrey O. Na ons and
Phillip G. Elam
eyes upli ed and hearts responsive to the needs of

Freemasonry's great purpose is to intensify that rela‐
onship. Freemasonry teaches love, faith, and duty;
unites man in the strong embrace of fraternal fellow‐
ship, and induces emula on of who can best work
and best agree. Freemasonry thus becomes a school
wherein are taught not only the virtues, but the use‐
ful lessons of everyday life.
Freemasonry teaches us that the most important
part of life lies in the discharge of our du es toward
God and our fellow man. That eminent patron of
Freemasonry, St. John the Evangelist, so old that he
had to be carried in the arms of his friends into an
assembly of children, li ed himself up and said,
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Upcoming Events

Golden Veterans Award

August 6th

October 1st

6:30pm Stated mee ng Dinner (RSVP Required)

6:30pm Stated mee ng Dinner (RSVP Required)

7:30pm Stated Mee ng
th

7:30pm Stated Mee ng
th

Dark

TBA

August 20th

October 15th

Dark

7:30pm Golden Veterans Award
Worshipful Felix A. Colon

August 13

October 8

August 25th

October 19th

11:30am Family Picnic
th

August 27

Annual Dinner Dance—Details coming

7:30pm Admin Tuesday / Social Night
rd

October 22nd

September 3

6:30pm Stated mee ng Dinner (RSVP Required)
7:30pm Stated Mee ng
th

September 10

7:30pm 2nd Degree Prac ce
th

September 17

7:30pm 2nd Degree

7:30pm Degree

October 29th
7:30pm Admin Tuesday / Social Night
th

November 5

6:30pm Stated mee ng Dinner (RSVP Required)
7:30pm Stated Mee ng

September 24th
7:30pm Proficiency Night

Commi ee Mee ngs
Board of Trustees:

TBD

Hall Associa on: TBD

For the most updated list of upcoming dates and events please visit
www.GlendaleMasons.com or facebook.com/GlendaleMasons
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July—August Birthdays
Mc Elhaney Frederick P., Blakely Leon E. Jr., Hale Richard L., Cisco Carl W. Jr., Valdiviezo Jesus M., Woodburn Robert T.,
Leduc Bret, West William W., Carstens Michael A., Ave sian Vardkes, Hogan George E., Steuer Peter R., Aflalo Henri,
Cross Harold E., Muller Donald A., Snowden Gary E., Parks Robert M., Halligan Charles B., Vartanian Edvin, Baghdassar‐
ian Levon S., Bagdasarian Narbeh, Koesling Michael A., Gustafson John W., Karazian Karekin N, Suliman Suliman A.,
Tachian Harou oun, Hansen Willard B., Young Ian C, Dow Nick, Baghdasarian Jora, Johnson Marvin E., Khachadourian
Andranik, Davenport Edward L., Rush James W., Ahmed Karem M.D., Coad James W., Robinson Travis S., Aslanian Ar‐
men H, Wolfson Jeremy S., Thompson Richard D., Hines Clyde W., Wilson John G., Arakelyan Kahren, Cantero Louis F.,
Moore Kent ., Conrads Edward C., Lehman Elmer W., Davis James F., Kolokotrones James, Wirth Adolf, Anderson Kurt .,
Ely Willard J. Jr., Keledjian Hagop, Glaze Clarence E. Jr., Viloria Artemio B., Lima Felix, Young Douglas K., Cholakian Pu‐
nik N., Lovin Charles R., Adjiar nian Arou oun, Churukian Aram A., Gregorian Nejdi, Johnson Paul T., Gumrikyan Sarkis,
Heisey Jack L., Sco Harold E., Kishani Arthur, Wollam Miles E. Jr., Azar George J., Skenderian Vahe H., Conroy Bruce L.,
Kartashian Sarkis, Kleyh Jack,

From the West—Bro. Echevarria
Brethren,
Summer has been amazing to me so far! And I
hope it has been wonderful for you and your
families! There's nothing be er then spending
me with those that you love and appreciate. I
hope everyone a ends the barbecue at the

park! Should be a fun one! I men oned to eve‐
ryone that if you had any ques ons regarding
any issue to try an address it with me. Lets work
something out and find a solu on if possible.
Also sit back relax and enjoy your dark month
of August!
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